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ICDITORI.4 & PROPRIETORS,

At two Dona. per Tear in.Advaiee.
TO ADVERTISERSI-.Tai DEMOCRAT roi an adver-

tising medium is unstrpassed in this section. It
reaches the Farmer, Mechanic. and business man. Its
circulationrta constantly increasing, and its advertisicg
rates reasonable. Bates will be given at our 'office or
„.4.• 41,101. -

• )•

PRINTING: Our- aloe is supplied with four
printing presses.together with.A large yariety of type
borders, fancy inks, etc., with which we are preparei
to do work In the best style! and at prices lower than
Iny competitors in any section. Samples shown and
estimates cheerfully given at our office. Work order-
ed-by mail will receive prortipt attention.
. . „ .

S. B.; HAWLEY. •'-' - w. c. cni:rstit.

TEAT, ti5U.h.1r411.44;
- ' Our Legislature haa adjontned and their
iiiiry'bill,Which originitted in the House,',
ikFid was passed to 'third reading, , was!
laid on :.the shelf-among other bills of
the kind, to gather dust till another sea-
skin; '„.This was 'a bill in the' interest of
the masses, and the mott ',of: those; , was,
handled about with .egislative .tongs,'for
a while, soAhat &Jen? politicians -might
tilaCe theinselves'.upon the record, l to car-
ry out-their personal s?heuies withtheir
'Constituents, .and then slaughtered for
the::: benefit of .the shy!ocks, Had the
bill been championed by ._a isingle honest
supporter, it .might have, been so pressed
iipon the legislature as to liave Made it
politically unhealthful for the representa-
tives; of the ..people to have refused to
have carried out their will, for .the punu-
kr feeling in the state. to-day,l is ten to
one in favor of, such legislatioiL; Never
in the history, of any nation, until - that
of ours, was the medium of exchange,
the representative of lbor and its pro-
Anctions, money, an interest bearing
commodity. Under the former banking

. system, bank bills represented -gOld and
bankers were obliged (by law) to keep
gold or silver in their vault's sufficient to

'redeem those bills, which was the basis
of their banking capital. , What would
thepeople of this country have thdtight
if thebanks then h' , demanded six per

'that:interest upon is gold 1 and silver,
their capital, in additioo to theF
lawfnl, interest -foil the type of their
_bills?, This is precisely the privilege al-
lOwed them by cinOess ' liow: The.
bonds,' against you!, !the peoples slpon

which every dollar bflthe banking cap-
ital is based, and np+nF which every.bank
bill is issued which ' is loaned to you, is
drawing five or six per cents frotniyou in
interest, paid by you in gold as taxes, and.
*heti you. pay lawful in\terestjinthis
state, you pay six per cenli. more, mak-
ing au aggregate of tetkpr twelvo per cent.
by law, for the use of each dollar inni\on-
ity. Is not this enough of Wier!' to en-
slave the manufacturing: and produe4ng

iclasses? But when shylt;cks add. toi this

i--t
arty where from, ten I to fifty per cent: it
then becomes downright an nihil tion.
We say as we have- said, manytannihilation.-be
fore,. that . this oppressicn of la or and
production, ninst belimite,d•by stringent
legislation-or the principlesHofRepublicangovernment and, tree": and equal
rights under its hiws, will -sive place to a
moneyed arristocracy, based upon prin-
ciples of landlord and ; tenant, alworse
'condition than a iimite'i monarchy. The
C)rrupt politicians who have not only rtiii-
.bed, the nation (if AEI finaticial,prospert.
but also of that "sacred honor" laid upon
Us alter by the fa'.l4ts of 1.176, talk long
and loud about the "great intricacy of
the financial Tiesliiln" when they should
simply substitute trickery for"intricacy,."
Tile, trickery hasbeert4,and is now, to
legislate the financial controli.of the na-
tion into. tie hands of a ftw 'who will

, farm it out to their "post' trader as
they may deem most profitable to them,
virtually robing us back to the oppressive
":tamp act". under King George., This
financial ciuestion, to, an honest man, is
as simple:as ; an, BC primer and can
be answered in a few Words.' Let tile
'principle of "equal . rights" take the
'place of legislation." .':The power

oppress, .be it in the hands of a tram-
ical ruler, or a bond bolding, shylOck,

• must berestrained by stringentand whole-
some legislation It :is - time the
mimes began orgsize dself .defese.'
And ak Patrick Het y said one hundred
ycars ago, you must not lie supinely on
Yourlacks until the enemy 'has tied -Se,
liana and foot.

T.)York way _
nrto that just- e.

fore the train bearing , eongressior,,al
-visitors to the Centennifil left.that iliac ,
;-:l3enatiir: Oanieroni ~inArodndeil " Senatir

'theire4r pl'at;forn ,Ot
fait car, to the ail4erohle4l. Mr.
Conklinguid; ;that-•be did not appear
:y.iOuse4.oll'?9,olt; , ' crowtl~Wish`ed to`
se(
do •E,14 theivitetatier--fMr. Cameron, and.

1:

that in the senate they were all taught to
'obey, That may prove- tu ..he a
.r*ther'unfOrturnite speech for ' the'S'ol./
.17oriccandidatfifor the RePublieai

for ditzi Presidency.*There are.
iiorta-,peopielOhe Republican party who
are not anxious that any man whom sen-
ator Cameron can order around shall oc-
cupy the presidential chair.

Gol,l closed in New York, onlitondol
at 1.12i.

Three-Curd Monte Bea, Beaten.
. Ilay_9.--The suit biougb t by

Thureton, a! gambler, against the Union
Pacific railrOad company.) for .oeCtmentfrom the cars by 'employees on account of
his known prufesSion, went to the jiiry
Wit night, and to 'day they ' rendered, a
verdict of $1.47, the amount' 'paid for a
ticket, which had never been 'rounded
to him.' •

•

The result of this ease, tried 'in. the
United States Court, istszi- the elect that
railroaci`cotnpunies, for the promotion of
passengers, have the right to eject three-
card•Monte men from the train.

:Trufi Sill igainht !Etelktuip.
, .

WAMIINGTON.,) May 9.The grand jury
of the criminal court of. the District, of
'Columbia:to-day found a true. bill .of in-,
clictinent 'against:Belknap. ,Tneindict--

',tient sets forth that be .was secretary of
war on, June 16,.1.873, at which time Oct;
Win.. proceedings "fere pending. ih relation
to the appointment and retention in office
of the trader at FOrt Sill, and.. that -he re
ceived the sum of $l,OOO from Calph P.
Marsh with -interestto -have hiti decision
and action on .the question pending in-
fluence and appointed John S.. Evans as
post trader in Consideration •of -,having
re.ceived said sum... The additional Counts
charge bim with receiving $1,500. for the
same purpose ou November 4, 1873,
January 22;1874,41011 10, 1874, May
24, 1875, and. No7ember 5,-. 1875, and
$750'January 15, 1876. •

The Molls Napalm.

tobombsliell was recently -exploded .inthe camp; •of the molly . MagtnreB in.
county, by the sudden- arrest

of twelve or-fifteen prOMinent men who
are charged with being implicated in'the
assasFinations Committed in that- county
last year. A man named James in Mc-
-Parlan, alibis McKenna,. of Pinkerton's
detective force, Managed •to wormn him-
self into the all etiOns of •the Molly Ma-
guires a long time ago and after *While
Joined the order and for a year or more'
continued to live and act with them.—
Itecently he lodged. information ;against
the parties spoken •of' above and one. of
the.most exciting trials which •ever took.
place was -commenced at. Pottsville. ;on-Monday.,, The testimony of . McPailan,
the detectives-is intensely interesting. ,He
gave the; signs, grips and secrets of ;the
,"Ancig-ut order of 'the Hiberr.ians," and
said that Patrick Collins,oneat the present
-dommissionereof 'Schuylkill county, was
"lßody-maSter" in the Order, and attend-
ed, its conventions. President GoWeii
of the Reading. railroad, in arguing, a -
.point- connected with the presentation
of testimony said in effect that Collins
would d. before the court
count for certain; visits; he- hail • made
-.through 'the coal regions, and asserted:,
that-he court honsewas full of ."M4:4-;
lies," and that a man namedv Condon, of
.Palo . Alto, had been .appoiated- nightf
watchman of the jail where the prison-
ers were Confined.; Con6id-rable excite-1
thent wa: daused,hy Mr. Gow(Ji's \asser-1

-•. . 1
It the course of. his 'testimony Mrj

McParlan Stated that' from rettionstrances received.from -the division and coniventions outside the county tie.had-ed that the acts and practices •of ,the or 4der in Schtty cou ty,,-w hick
: had

come a society for- the perpetration of
crime and_'-the' protection .of criminal.were not 'those 'countenanced and - ap7•prOved.by the order generally 'outside OfSchnylkill county: • .- • . •••

The contmon wealth declared them%
selVeS' ready to prove that . at a-- cOo •)•4S-
convention of the orier• held,in
1815, ai Tatniqua,- the'•hOuse of (lar
01, ;now on trial, _at which meet!4;
.-Riorty,-;another of the prisoners; was
present, •tite 'rival claims of two •of the
tnembers•of the order to" having
ed :Gower James, in Shenandoah City; !ti1874, \vere presented .to ; the conven tiOn
fur adjo.d!Cation; that the dispitie, was
set tled.by-it, and the, party :adjudge i tohaie.conraitted the crime-- wae; paid Mit
of the trea,su44if the'order:ooyard !Of
upwards- of one. hntidred &liars• '

.

Detectiy. McParlan was' severely cress,
examined. On: being 'questioned aaltothe nutnerous coal - breakers'set on fin.since 1874, hesaid he discovered the
plot to burn .the Helfen stein breaker;
also some of the Philadelphia land Reding railroad ears. While acting. in the
capacity of Secretary of the order a %cilia-passion arose- at the meeting as to

rig,gho\old obtain the. reward for kill ngja,ines. AMann ame,4l Hurley chili) Pd
the reward, which -was alsO claithed by
.Lawler 'and Morris. Re (McParlan) asappointed'one or a eommittee to
gate whether Hurley was the niurdrer
of James or not, and he rei -,orred- that
Hurley was entitled to themonoy.Molliesalso attempted to rel,use the priSon
ers Kelly an boyle from- the 314icla•Chiii,k prison: '-kcParlan -told tly.;in he-world fetch men himself to .drtict
release and in this way delayed,. the at-
-tempted- resenel, and at-the. 'smile iinp,
made arringetlionts with - bib =sup riot
-Offic#,-cbtitliefintendent Franklin,

adelphia), and Capt.. Diritipn„ his assistant,
to Aleut tnen- :to =kill- Jones,' Pariah
was•selectecLas one of them.' .:11e,; hi or-
der to 'get out of coruthittint'thii Mur-
der, Suggested that-- he ~would- go ahead
to clear the way, but bia' real object was
to inform *the :police adthorities so as to
have .him and his party arrested, to, save
Jonels life.; but he wits too late, JimmyKerrigan and his accomplices hadalready
started-on their bloody mission. ,

y n 1

Openingofthe International mi.
hibittem

DIfILADELPHIA., /th10.—The., open-
ing of iheCentennuilEihibition washap-1

greater succes than could have
been anticipated. The weather, whichwas rainy, early in; the morning cleared_
by 9'O'clOok, and became delightful by
10. , The crowd' in attendance may fairly
be eistimated at about ,fif ty.thousand peo-
ple. 'Perhaps twenty thousand morewere outside the enclosure, a circurat-stanea which shows to , how many per-
sons fifty petits is t. Eerioue consideration,
It also suggest the wisdom of loWering
.thePrice of admission, at least on certain
days. The time for opening the gates of
thelrounds had been s€t at 9 o'clock,
only invited guests to he a dniitted to
the' space allotted for the ceremonies,
and others-L-whoever. came with half a
dollar—to the unreserved portion of the
premises. PromptneBB was so general
that great miltitudes gathired at: the
gates and clamored before the opening,
which was a quarter of an hour late.
The Main .Building; Machinery Hall,
Memoria Hall, and the ground between
them comprised the. reserved space, and
the deadheads Rho were admitted thereto
numbered from eight to ten thousand.
In, front of Memorial Hall. a large plat-
form was apportioned to the distinguish-
ed guests each section 'of seats being
placarded and at the front was the place
for apeakers to stand. Close in front of
thei platform were fleas ,fiir newspaperre,presentativee. Across the space along-
side the Main Building, and 4facing the,platform, were tiers Of seats for the
orchestra and the singers. Every square
fOot of room between -the Main Building
and -Memorial Hall, except the parts
Marked fur specified occuPation. Was
covered by. half-past nine 'o cloek. Thesun hitherto blackly over-clouded came
Cut with sudden brightness at about the
time, hanging the ;scene at once fromaombreness to brilliancy. A less com-
fortable change was from ;coolness to

The ceremonies lbegan, according to
prOmise, at a (lustier past ten, *Rh mu
sic by an orchestra led-by Mr: Theodore
Thomas..~The, tunes, in their order, werethe national airs of!tlie Argentine Repub-
lic, Austila BPlgium. Brazil, Denmark,
Prance, Germany, iGreat 'Britain, Italy,.Netherlands, Norway, Russia, , Spain,Sweden' Switzerland, Turkey, and for
the United,Stites, Columbia"
THE ARRIVAIi 9P DiSTISGUISHED PER-
,

,The..playing htt:eittintil 11 o'clock and
by'realion. of :lb u bbab :Was 'audible only aitunes, except to those `who 'were close to
it. The concourse*was more interested
inwatching the arrivals' of persons ac-
corded-Seats on. t he_ platfortn, .and pick.

-. Maces.. „.

log out •farnilar. ',. The .EthperOr Of”
Brazil chanced i•to. come .:just as his
country's. "Hymno Brasileria . Nacional!'was being played. , lie was .vigdrouslv
cheered as he walked car..lessly to the
front of'the platirtn and when. tie reach-

-ed-the rail he rook off lila hat; bOwed and
smiled. - His wift. was with 'kith, but she
avoided Ecriitiny 'to some extent by shp7ping into an ,iricu'rispictios chair. Dom
Pedro's privatell s(Creti ry was greeted
with laughter tint "he dal , not seem to'ii

know it., His 14rsonal appearance , was
what'imused the \spectators. To a ro-
tund body and ai-olly, redlice he 'ile.deida hat of -strange ;shape and evidently an-
tionity,—sucha' .!liat_ aa is seldom . seen,
except on the.l7th 'of March—a 'silk hat
with a, broad briin'• ti 16w.crowii, and ut-.
counted dents. IM.r."Wm. M4.-Evarts was

• received. with ,?pplause ; and so were
President Hawley. of the' Centennial
Commission, • Governor Hartranft; -and
52i) iii e . of the `Senators. Considerableaniiisenvnt vas;rcaused 'by. the' stiddon;appearance of l'red.erick "Douglasswho
had in ..soine, way worked his' wit through
the.crowd, .and:waS Itelprd over. the ropes
by officers and conducted to a seat .on.the
Plat fOrm". He 'was "greeted 'with .cheers.Theßovernors and Senators.had the con-
trol 'of seats .oh the platform, the di
plurnatic corpS :Were next in:order of
c. ,nspicuousnesi; \and the. XtePre&entatives"and Commissioners "-next.. 4,few bright
uniforms were 'worn, .but dress suits of
black vvere,moat, common. Women -in
light Colored:clothing bellied .too make the
-'scene',iiiek less :brightnesi3. • 7 . . . .

' 7.,r I,o' itnni.i:nse bronze Qgures of wing—-
ed hOrses:are -*tinted on pedestals file-
ing "Memorial. Aan, and us.: matey: men
and boya as they could 'bold- climbed - . to
'perilous . percltas". thereon.' 4 i .stalwarth
fellow tried.to make -" the diMeult ascent
and: was .'pushed" backby thoSe 'who". did,'
not wish to be croWded. Tle.fought hard
fora •hold.- tiod sncofil‘.d amid- tumult-.. .uous. cheyring. 'i, '-"'''' .', , . - - ,'"

THE PRE-SID2NT'S
Folloliritia that' diversion was the en hi,

Hof Grant and his Cvninet. The oreims-
trit wise then pluyinv Riego's Spaniiih
national hymb, though,Mr. .showedn‘4.) Sigus of tiOtieing the apporOpriate-tiessGraiit-adaneed to . thd -rail, and, When
tie ring began. uncovered' -his- bead and.

bowed. i_l(lWelonglor'neiiity"the
wollig ;have. been if tuft to stiOntaneit.x it-

mj; rid
"f6rriiril I f ifibUtd4ll.l4ieet

-1cheers fair the Presideit of; thCgJffedin
States,l':arid condnatedthe cheering with:
sweeping 'strokes 'of .4is hat. -; :The re-
sponces ,were all that cjiulinfavolieen de;
aired. There were several cries aid !ißrii-
tow" aslhe members 0 the Cabinet took
their seats Grant an4-Doin Pedro'sbbok
hands and ail they stood talking occupied
the attention of the people until the last
of the' national airs was finished. The
music bad been well pla,yed, but bad com
rmanded little attention.Itic?

,ikitt 11 o'clock 'when Mr.l3. B. -P.
Dixey; the mastelotdceremonies, 'Waived
his handkerchief for ;the musioto cease,
"Hail Columbia" ba*ing been., repeated
until eveything was iready- Li:the next.
thing in .th. • ,programme-4he first
public` performance - 1;f-Wagntir'il "Cen-
tennial' March." -

"The audience will - pleaie give their
ittenticri," shouted • 'General , Hawley,
"while the iev. Simpson itiVisikes the di-
vine blessing. -" • • •

Bishop Simpspn o Stepped to the rail;
lifted his right harid and •praypd in a
clear, dbitinct Voice. I ;The praying occu-
pied ten inifiutes,- and:- seemed longerto
those who, having struck= devotional at-
titudes at the start h+ld out to' the end.—
Therewas, howevet, perfect decorum,
despite the length olz the. • Bishop's yeti.'
tion. • • • -

Then,came the Mist of the ceremony
that aroused genuine 'enthusiasm.74he:Whittier' hymnsinging ° to music-by
Mr: John S. Paine by a. strong thorns,
with organ and orchestral accompani-
ment.- *arty, cheering followed the
ainging, to which iclose attention had
been' given. That (filled out the time
until halfiaist eleven o'clock. •

'Mr. John Welsh, kresident of the Cen-
tennial Board of Finance, next made a
speech, presenting the building 'to Gener-
al Hawley, representing the, Centennhil
Commission. therat assumes con-
trol of the Ex Ge►neralHaw-
ley responded,,"The, Qentenniul o.,tri-
mission.aCeepts wit)) grateful thutike, the
trust imposed." IA cantata tl e. words 'by Mr. Sidney
Lanier and the Music by Mr. Dudrey
Buck. was tit, n sung.
'The twoverses prt7ceeding werr

sting as a solo by Mr. Myron W. Whittley
whose powerful bass . voice could' be dis-4
tinctly heard and the words understood
in every part Of the Her was,
applauded until .the • n.,cessityof a tilt:-
tido° was apparent, and then he sang.
the !ems again. 1 The numerous chorus"
singers gtkie the rest of the-cantata effec-
tively. • • -
,s. General Hawley 'presented .the Exhibi-
tion to the President of the United States
is an appropriate Ispei•cb,-• which was res-
ponded to; by the - • '•

Advertieemeits New Thh Week.
•

If. F. KIIIIBI tft. Carriake Meter, Picture Framer,arld
Undortaker, a few rode -from Phinney's .gotel,s, near
M. E. Church. •

NEW MILFORD MACHINE`SHOP.
All kinds of maehinery 'made, or furnished. to or-

der. Repairlrg promptly attended to.
J1:11.11313.52ULTZ.

New Milford, May 1141876.-Iy.

ATTENTIONFARMERS.
The highest market price,Fpaid for Calves, Lambs,

B9tter. etc , etc. WEBUY B THEPOUND. Will be
in Montrose every Tiesday.' during the season. com-
mencing May 28. 1876. k

May 17, 1976.--;* I
SLATER it ROB.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Tho under-, .

signed having been apoointed an auditor by the
Orphans Court of Su•squehanna County, to distributethe funds reissuing in the hands of,W. W, Williams,administrator of the estate of Alonzo Walker,
'deed.. will attend to the duties of his appointment athis office in Montrose. on Friday, June 9th. 1876, at oneWeb:• k p, tn., at which time and pleee all persons in-
terested will presentitheir claiins or be forever debarr-
ed from coming in on said &lands.

1 . LOTT, Auditor.
31ny 10, 1876.--4w.‘ . -

-WEBSTERS NEVi i'RICE LIST
-FOB-

SPRING AND SLIMIER OF. 1.876.
, : •

• Look at .the following which speaks for itself..I
I .

Heavy cottonade punts. .• • ...$• 75`tout wool-mixedpants.... ..~../.. .........1.5002.25
, .Good nil wool pants.

~... • 3.000:4 00
Imported cassimerelpants .....I..........• ..1. _4.1'5Q;,7.00
French Doeskin pants 1 ,'1 4.75 7.50Stout worktngmen7s snit* , 6,00,F00 CIOFancy merino cassimereisnits.— .. ...... 7.0(410.50
?Orin() Silk m iked 'snits: I , 0.06010.00 •Harris castymere sOits..; • „',.•

....08.000t5.50linickerbocker•anuTlaid5u1t5...„.1.. ...... 10.00018.09Black frock c0at5...... . l' ~.. ~.I 5:00 8.50Imported black frocks ...:..i... . i.... 9.00413.00Fine hlack'cluths Vests,.
.. ..1. .. '. ... ...

, 1.750 375
14bite linen vests.; ' ' • ....~;

..

.... LOC@ 8,00iBoys Suits wio kuoe pants, Vfio 9 years.
Catton snits i ' . f„. •' • 1.758, 3.50Mixed cassimere sults— ~... '. ~

.......
.
. 1 3:5001} 5.50,Al IvoorctissinierU suits •• ' ' • 4.5114-4 7.00, •French worsted's its... :...; I ' * 7.000 9.50

..
,

• ~ '"i .

'i
Boys' suits with,; hing pants 9 to 15 yrs.•.
cot fonade suits...,. ..t ...1.• ...:

..•
• ~.. • 8. 3•0064•N-i cassimere /Mitt :.... 4;009.00Fancy plaid ea*4...,. ; ..., ........

4
...,- . ow.No01.French wOrated sn,ite- • ! .., ... s.fti..2.on.

Youths' Suitt frOm agie.1.5.40 Mena sizes.
•I ~ • .

Stout everyday suits L..!.,.I ' ;..s's 50e. 0.Good cassimere spits ' .:.7.50011,0Diagonal coat and vests r,'. < ' •»
.- .. , 8.00012 00Fancy plaid guile • • ...-., ....,4 '-‘8.003.15.u9

1
0 ,IFIIIrIIIBIIiII,GO 0(18. ' ' •nil

Good working e ris... :1' $ ,1 . 50Fine white bosoM ehirt4;.. ,4 ' ....1,.00‘; -Gool denim ove ila... .:........ ..::...
....

' 50Good rubber Fil* enders.... ' , 1 .1, ; 25Glotli lined pape collars per,box....,—, . ,! f_ f • 10l it
Good umbrellas 1. ' • . -• ' , )'' .1! • • - 50Good cotton sochs 1 .......'...:. ..-; i .1,5

.
. .

IAwl aq other: ' oods in,proportion...lice. above areprices that-no of il.coneernlas 6r iwill Girl:• Theyare cafth rie(s and/nada to hrinirpeople' trOin adistance.- • It\ -w 11 pay a inauj to.: drive-I -Cony miles tomy a snit of Clothes'at my St) rc, - •'!
'•

..

.

.1 WEBSTPR,.. The, Clothier,
- 62 40 64 C(iurtStrriit,1E116.1 1

_

-

SIIDE oP"
have last opened'a shoe shoe la Searle's new buil4-tng, bpithecornft; up stalis`l where I am-prepanid to

;make, all kinda gen-4(1110We •hoolit; shges,:
kers. (if stlllll4•lttest styles of vrdrk and 4est; Mat9rial:and worktnans Repalleg tiest"y ,4naei.oriavielblel patches put on.

•

, ROBT—OILI,I.I;A:,,b,f -lifontrollei-Nly,lo,j 713d04y (v.); ,f

HAYDEN CLEIMINTS,
Dealers in

STOVES, !TIN, COPPER & SHEETIRON WARES, HOUSE FURL .
ISHING GOODS, AND BUILD.

ERS HARDWARE, &94

A10 144.01,49.1r,T.wv-

BLANCHARD, BARTLET COSASH, BLINDKYDQORS, WIN-
DOWS, 001tbagt mouLp-

.

which wewill eel! etißlreharattairtlet & Ce'N. peen

NAILS, SCREWS,,LYNHES,RCM
SASH AND BLIND ,FASTEN-

• ERS AND HINGES,,.HOES,
FORK SHOVELS,, RAKES,

4, WIRE GOODS,. ;&O.

Special Inducements on Pauli, Coolest sada
Dairying Good".

IRON CLAD, FIRST PREMIUM,
MILS PANS. • .

(JOHN ILLTDEIf, ,General Agent)

OTSEGO COUNTY.TATBIBER;ILiA.T.
FORM, .SPRING AND: BUG-'

- • *.GY-..,WAGGONS: • •

Udaurpaaaed,,for Stye '-atik Durability.

We bays recently aided to our .seleeiiou of stores

CILYTENiIIAt ,eO.OH)
wade by Ttathbone. sarti I C 0... Albany N. Y., and tbie
Mond Base Burning Parlor Store, and puma C.
Stoves. manufacturedby Perry A C 0..,Allata, N.Y. Wealso keep the celebrated . . ,

DIAMOND BASE BURNING AND
FEARLESS COOKING.STOVES.

Rathbone,. Jewett & Rattimi, with' Copper
Reserrors and Nicklei iteuelinssof the latest imprerti
patterns. Repairing promptly done and orders toe
Joel:dog solicited.

HAYDEN a CLEMENTILNew Milford, May 12tb.

Legal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--IN
the estate Lot Reuben Fuller, late, of Bartok

township, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, deed.
Letters of , Administeation in'• the sad estate haying
been granted to the Undersigned; ell persons awing
said estateare requested to make itumedtate payment,
and all persona • having clams against said estate are
requested topresent them without delay.

IRA FULLER.
Administrator.May 10.1876.-6w.

ADMINIgTRATOR'S NOTICE. • In
the estate °I 'Janies McDonneli..ate urh,twp.

deed. Leiters of Adininistratieu in e aid estate
having been granted.;o the undersign all emelt ow-
ing said estate, are requested to m o immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claim ,ngainst said estate
ate requested to pretest them without delay.

CATHERINE McDONNRLL,
,; JAMEB IA cDt.,NN:ELL,

ALEXANDER McDONNELL,
' biav Bd, 1878.—Ihr Administrators.

-

A SIGNEES' N OTICE. •
'

f
• /'

.Noticele hereby giventhat James,Wieln of_Bridge--
water, has made a assignment. for,' the benefit, of his
creditors. to the undersigned, and all pertunis iiidebt-

‘
ed to his estat are requested to make immediatepay-
ment: and those having; to present them diity at-
tested for settle ent. , . . 1The notes and ccoants will remain In our hands TOL
payment till the ist of &me, after which theywill be
placed inthe hands of our attorney for collection.

B. L . COOL.
-

W3l:, '.13. JONES, I AH'ign!"'
MayBd, 1876,-3w.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—T;?p Under-
slimed an auditor appointed, IT the Orphans'

Court of. Susquehanna County di:or:blue the funds
remainingin the bands a•C. F. Reid, Eir and Trustee
of theestate of Joeeph Backue. de c'*:, will trend to the
duties of.hts ,appointment at. his office in Montrote,on Monday, June *at 3.p. nt stitch time
and place- nil pershrtie intere-ted wilt present their
clams orbe forever debarred &Um corning in on said
fund.

WM. A..CROSS‘tON,
Auditor,May 3d, 1876.-6 w

rPARBELL HO USN. '

'

•

, . • .

• orimirris rU COM"! :

NO.NTROSE;PICNN' it

, .

JOHN S. . TA.R 131,2t11.14 PRO

Nine Stages .and fl acks lenve this Muse delly,een-
neettns, with the Montrose Willem:it:the Lehigh %idle,
itailroen eno .the D. L. 'ct, W. Railrusid.

April 1 1813.-

DR.:LIyINGSTi:I.N.-K

The line bred Dr. -T. vtogotore. ov,inetl by L.
bted by ti.: Z, weir P. New York.

Sired by.(imported)Kweetoo,o - Ham, t 4i'411 t ried trot-
tilt more:front tho swot); %lit tnn.l. lir limited
niumbor Or mares.at -the,l,:se4,ll. o :,ol.liir, MOM-
robtt, Pa ;, Satutday, -or Leitztyrvile od
Thoreday or with week:

Terms to inure SUS. 111- ttranet,mea;.tes .'ue.l,r March.
lid* 1,317. Part'mrpdrti_ Cor-to 111 be belii
forlitieurarme Inott4.6_i Ifl (1/ 1/
snit Min he-returned to hor ~41;- free.

Far blood, style, itetior, lit• ~ralLotal in
Orther4 "

. MayP), c ,*
L:.;1 .f>ttcc ~tttn

ROAD, J;ETTVNG
• • .

811Nrfl°PM °CS 11.'41 •Va:a fe! cougar-
ngbrit_new •road '. old of

Snyves atckThoinna Hart:Witt. ',.(qtr•nay. June TA
atclockp..m. ,< titt g - •

ri-LO t.N.4551-0(I • ;Super/10m


